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Coldibord the clar.s of.th white men
will gather to enjoy "a feast and rea-
son" and to shake hand?! to sal :tb
vow that North' Carolina shall
not remain ur.d-- r the j cloven-fWt-- M

dt-Tsy- t the nLggv-- r party and that
th m--- n. of the White Rao ?HaH have
r. b!a k Ix.?? It w ill; 'h a pr?at
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Nowhere In the wprld1 today, la Caro-
lina or Massachusetts, la India or
China or Africa or the Philippines will
the Anglo-Saxo- n submit to the rule of:
another race, he that race , white or
yellow or. brown brHred or black.'
Whatever the future' may reveal, 'just,
.at; this hour in thjr world's history the
Anglo-Saxo- n is rfupVerae. , One roar
from the British-lion- , anditbe vibra-- j
tions ihattered, the European, coalition
against America. While Spanish ship3
were going to the jbottoai of the ocean!
and Spanish Colonies U-jjj- turned
over to America bfcause Spain1 was not
fit to govern themj, an .English general
was marching! feoith ward through Af-
rica, as res is ties sly against Iervish
rifles as agatnstrl'rncli dipiomacy. j

"Here' in the' southf ra states is An!
glo-Sa?- on bloodJ purer '"more unmixl
ed than in any other section of the
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A Wo k or so. f:in( e i ea itnger
Caid tjr-f'oi- its leadW j.some reflec- -

fjwis uion thf giving of imivorsal suf--

fr-jf'-f' tL iul'iw at home or in the:
. rpiitir;t oftfu:rels iirovinces. e

":oriMl fioni The1 Chit-ago- Interior, an

ziblo. I'rbv't.-- rian orau of j the grrat
'

. west Wo luoppse U supplrpent this-,'wii-

aMitK:ial extra from The In- -

v ierior. H'ht-- will wlify anjl interest,
vi"l bflive. The utterance previously

emoted hv Th'o Mc-ssengf- from the edit
'

Urial iiiThV;. Interior1 tliat thta.gOYern-"?rnit'"- of

ourd "is il whte man's govern-

ment' gave offen'ee t i Tr.oy, N. .
"s fanatic --vho i.s no jtboroughlyj negroized.

lift U fit'io cfusetb Nh Carolina and

rua on,tho hlacli. radij-a- l ticket.' H&

lias found out 'that nollonger is ours

u Nhite T man's government, 'but a

mongrel affair' in hkh the Nigger and
the! Mongolian and the Indians are all

' He tells Theparticipants fml eltizeps.
mt.rmf 'tii'it its viewVare filled with

'h Uish iniasma.7 He signs iiimsen
i. "noddy He-i- a good1 specimen of a

"oTitical jcra-nl- c nVades more rediculous
c1 :1' b.."--

in a- - faUe educatibn.
Vhe Interior replies in good nature,

to: its evidently itUj s !the fool. We

copy .more of it:

' i S'HooL SHOtfvr the4 lh: oY- - GIRLS, K-gu- U'r wear ri-.:?t- -

rs. Anything in 'IilUV ear caii b.-yf- ;- ; I .'
1
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Make lour IdiaVncy IJarn TifC--st by DcpViting in
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fori illations GoTeriiini DeiMvslt
Sec jpEft j for Sliort or Lou Time,

e restl-- . A Savings Rank account baa
ne r? Pt-porflt- in Tiie Wilmington
o yoj five- dollar youj exject k d- -

'.'Sltijlil;- . ' 'u:-.- - K.f .
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NCEfij STREET, c
X

OuaftiV and Price.

Which has the Largest fk in Capital 4 ajajj" Strictly Saving Rank Im
ft" jv

- )4::'y M vlSiij'Nirtib .4l!llr- v!v; , : " vK:--

Interest Paid on Deposits MjZfite of 1 her
IfCall at Bank

lioans raatfe at Iow Ha&a oi any Gkh1
1, r 2 wi.- - :. I: .

iSmall and frequent sanhjr'jleld lar
Deem tne lounatJon or marjMir..-S'tune-s. CJ
.Savings and Trust Co. todtv worth'posit next m,nth. . i

J'W, NORWOOD, - ll. wAbTKI?;'
l JtrTes-.aent- .

, .

'mmmm
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V

fead
lh0fe:;te v jb id;::4lrd't!.;to
terestlng4' cottan milliag katitiei
publihe.j- in.the 'M e'sfeeiige of Saiday
and fousJfHsMh lettir of Its 'speiai;
correspon4 Hal ij h. ' The ficst
given are hi Inly at

Tfcfjf :'fhowj prpgre.' and
jfpye-jtfej:- : ; masufa et iiri;ng : North
Carolina ii, jt ' llp Van Winklf." Tt
U virs-iM- abd te'--T!bjr- tbe
rule rule of r th- - regro ih improve-ment- s

,ahd' develop menis. f.ou. d''I?be
more rapid'Jku'd .markel.. ,.'

Actual j derating thc--r are .

at work. To mil hav- - b n burned
and one OLitmill has twelve
new njjl s Jiive. beeb charterell The
general avrago of wages, .including ia.ll

classes of fkiior. tkllled and' unskilled.
adult and riid. i-- J 07 cents' a day - an
i,nurease off'J cents over last Vear. :One
mill reports jt 'decrease in WLib.t per
cent. a"ik ihj.-rease- - and 7s per t.'h no
change. ; 1 .11 f

The avera number of kTiurs consti-tutin- g

a day1! labor is 11 f Or an aver-
age the ; mills were in operation 293
days during.? the" year. TL s.initarv
condition of-Vh-

e' mill is god. 7 pr tnt
ery.gocwl hj.d A per", cent. fair. !

' ' r '1 !ii i fi '

There wre 32 accidents and One
fatal, during the Ivear. Xinetv-fiV- e

r ill 1,1'f ra. Ji '"',: ; R'-j- ;

Pjer cents ofj the mills, report sufficient
educational and religious advantages
2, per centn fair advantages and 3 pier
ct-nt- l no j" advantages. Usuafly in ts
??-3t- the !nln.' the hurch house and
the sthodV-hbuse- . are found togetber;
Thirteen pei- - cent, of the mills' have
free' libra rie-- t for the! employes, and 77,
per cent, ireprt moral improvement of
operators!.- - 'rtll of which is hopeful and
pleasant to know I

'

jBllIiVITIES.

'jThe efforts to the name of
tlj&.Episcon'Ji Church to' the Catholic
Church succeeded in the House j of
Bishops' bu received but 3 votes in
the 'House Deputies, where the lay-ni'e- n

sit. ;;.-- fc

There aresforty-fiv- e students' attend-m- g

the EPicop"al Seminary at
Val J ' m n :. ..

r

It is said,1 profane s waring so pre-

vails in the?, Wes"t that the ill-br- ed

swear freely, in the presence ,of ladies.
Hearst, of. The New ork Journal,

is to conduct, a silver paper in Chicago'..
That .rneans business. , r

'. 'ii'- ".i::;' ,itl-,ite.- .. pi. .; (jii- - J-- il :'' i 1 '

- A man j named Wade Hampton ws
quickly put (hrQUgh in a Georgia court
tot murder.;"; lie waa tried,! found euil-t- yj

and-sentence- d to be hanged in less
thkn,tvo hours. He; was guiltv. Be-fo- re

dying ;e ought . to change his
napie. , . -

A great-cruiser-
, costs soniethiri'g to

run it. The' Oregon t in eleven months
cost $205,0-1- ' With about 10t such
wouldn't taes pile up? :

Admiral Hewey i comins: home to
spend ,Chfii4mas. He is a great 'captain

and w fl be heartily welcomed.
The north .fill go cl'ean'daft

Modost
ModestV ' ' in

women is no '

less' a. "cH&r3ir '

than beaut y ?id'
wit, Is it f--

wpnder that o-- '

with 1 r)hvTfal r '

disorders pe;u-- fz
3- -

..--

shrink from per V.
sonal exarniria-ticjn-s IS."I MM

bvt male
physicians? The
weaknesses ahd irresrularities of wcrncn
may be rexjosnized by, certain unfailing
syraptoms. I Ktckacl:e.rheadache, beari ng-doj- wn

pains, irritability .and extreme nerv
ousness, indite derangement of '.the
delicate female organism. Eriid 5 eld's 'Fe-
rn ale kegrtlabbr is the itandard remedy oi
characteristic diseases1 of women, k .

Sold by druggists at $i.co per bottle.
THE1 BRADFicLD REGULATOR CO.. Ai8nta. Gi

"A NEW BROOM M
SWEEPS CLEAN."

ALti OUIi goods are new a.nt
IN FIRST- - CLASS CONDITION. OVR
SYSTEM &V QUICK . SALES AND
SMALL PEQFITS KEEP pUR STOCK
MOVING. jIENCE TOU GET ONT
FIRST CLiSS GOODS FROM ofjp,
S'HELVESlj . (f

' v

WE AR JOBBERS IN EVER I
SENSE Oft THE WORD AND AR?.
1nt POSITION TO OFFER '

j

SrEClAL IfiDDCESEfiTS
si-.. ----- 'i"'8- -' r i.i

TO THE TiADE. ON ALL LINES OF
i i it i " A

HarcKvare, 'Cutieryi' '

3Iechanics Tools,
;!'; ':rU&fr.. --US.. f:- '; .v..j .,:..;.' "'.'V"Bluffers" Supplies

J;;JlVi...-yAir- t 1

HouseFurnisliing Goods
i'ij'jj' ' 'ptfi i'j i; -- i j': -'-'". h - " '"-

,

BEST 0(OJ)S. LOWEST PKICES.

Somhing Ne '4

. A Bd-- r Seamli si Shoe.
r lis, f.as- m i . i

'NO hgiielLRihs,

country. Here is, aljoia rape which
through; all the, jfgei of. history has
ber-- n known as the' inferior race. The
same Anglo-Saxon- s fhat have denied
the balJot to 'the! Chinaman and put
the Indians under conditions' of tut
I age,, gave freedom tq the 'slaves, then
btowed upon them j that which they
could never: have! !w6i, for themselves
thf suffrage, then. n reconstruction
days", put them iri p4sitions of power
over a defeated arid ilnpoverished peol

' t ' i
fl ' ; h m I

The rMessenger ha.s ld much1 to say of
the gj"fat conquerlingj I civilizing dom-
inating, colonizinz, educating human-
izing White Iace.j Itha? marched all
down the centuries .fith, banners fly- -

f i"' I ; ,f ..:f'l:.!i 'f si i l: ji ' -

ing, overcoming and. ;iibduing all na-
tion? that stood in their pathway, 'and
lifting- - them out ;'of degradation and
snperf.;i:rion and 'poverty, and iriving
them Ik" its hr-- t available form at giv-

en iinU-- i the great heritage bf.civiliza-to- n

arid" a govt-rnmen'- t of law;
Such a race that! ha been victorious

fpr fort efnturifs, to cringe before
and fall down at the feet of the cruel,

'.VI '": i;K.l!.fi-J:'- i ;

beastly, savage5 African, ready to
burn arid, kill andd rig 'down anci-de- -'

vour? None b,uti an as'or ,a madmah
would ever dream of silch a possibility.1
Russell's savages i'hav so little sense
of civilization, and ofjder that they
brand the whites as "demons,' be-

cause they will no longer give work
to a race that robs-the- and seeks to
injure them - year"after? year. One more
quotation from Tho1 North' Carolina
Presbyterian, and what it says is vise

'and most' timely:-;- ' U
' '

"The south is not exceptional thereii
fore in the possession of the) Anglo-Saxo- n

trace instinct, determination to
rule. ,In politics," which is war, this
determination is asserted Jn the elci-Xio- n

of white men toT office. "In so
"ciety and religiotl where peace must
prevail, the? separation:' of the races is
ihe only; solution . of; the' question.

The negrbj has never, had
any better friend thanl the southern'
white man. Nor has he any worse enr
emy' than the' man who ,would destroy
the old, friendliness (between the two,
by raising for ' the , ngro ambitions
that can never' be ralized. or using the
power of the "civil government to give
the negro superiority that" he, has not
won." 1. 'I !! if; rj

. ,jt . 5 1'

To Cure a (old in Oue Day,
Laxative Broml? Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggis'ts irefjund the money
if it fails to, cure. f2of. The ' genuine
has L. B. Q.,on each tablet.

:'i:-;- il i' !? .:: IB-

- !' 1 HI
It has been, amiizingi tlvat steps had

not boen taken'Iing ago to ;oui , or
pun-ish- i Sheriff 'Iiwletj for installing
G. Z. French, ' a 'citizen .of .another
count in office ;for a consideration.
But be tter late than' never, It is to be
hoped that 'the steps ihnt have been
taken . lesalJy, and reported in The
Messenger' of Sunday:' will bring the
"high IfherifL'"-t- his milk land let him
know that law und right ' govern in p.

sheriff s office anl-i- citheri places. We
ci-- ' I ": ! i' '.,i::i;H' i

' H i''!:hope iheright wilt? be '.fulls- - vindicated
and jUctice will pe. d-n- though the
new cpurt house and the very
heavens fall. t,

" ! ' " f; htj r ,

ikev. .Junius M.', Horic-r-. iwhose elec!-tio- n

tc'the bishopric' of' the missionary
district around AsheviUe, is- the second

' '. T- ; i ".:f -i-r-ii 4'son of the lat-- Jamei M.: Horner.- - so
i-- '"'I ':''" 'L 'if. 'TKl V- iii'i " ? i"?

'

long eminent in this state as a teacher
at "Oxford. Rev, J.iM, Horner has been
six years in the' j Episcopal ministry,
but mpst of the i'! time, he" has beep
teaching in the Horntlr School at Ox
ford. He has had but little,, pastoral
work. He is said to ,le a preacher of
promi e. is admirably! educated, is a
man of real talent's, and. tall in stature.

f. i I I' I if f .i':i! :i .:"!! .t I

It is not known. J w e'fbelieve, as to; t- J ,', i
1. 1 1 !; j. fSil' J :.;: ; j

whether he... accepts or no. He is not
V'.. I. :.4 I U'H ' U " i rh"4

far from 40 years of age. He Is of kin
to .the late Bishop iMOoro. of Virginia,

The .great gathering at.'Red Springs ;

Saturday last, was signalized by the
presence of hundreds' of the good arid- -

true Wemanhood j, of! North Carolina. !

and thousands of trie white
men born to rule.' There ' were
h os em en. several jiunred red'!shirts.
band of music, excellent speaking and J

great nthunsias:m. S The Messenger 5

II i m n: Vivi - j :! 7i -- .nwas the first to jSuggest the introdud- - ;

tion in. our state, of he red shirt pa- -
rades of. South CaroBiria when that

.! L

state w-a- s redeemed fom saVa'eerv and '

general thieving;, j All has been quiet;
there everlsince hetwJ--n, the 'race's. The

'

tine ..is not so remote as seme may
think when peace, :anj .quiet will reigh '

over eastern North Carolina. . I
1.-- V !l P ii;; ii ; .

$1;

iv.puhst Fowler is an example of1 the
d;ans?rr attending the ir of jbad
company The Messenger's eorr.P''qd-f-rit-say- s

'

th c'n?rrf5ssitnal candtfJat
"js abu.in? and JyJnsr ujton-th- e vhite
man's party."' It. ?e.'rns hf has lot his
h-.a- and. truth with it.

'Is not , Wilmington to have .Cafitaih
Buck .Ki'f chin (The Whit-1- ' Men j will
bf glad t hf-d-r thi,ft brav; honest! sol-

dier and. Vitiz-- n of old historic. Hall-fa- x.

Th Wilmington jLalKjr ; Rurt-ai-i f
at work. Itys nvivinr-wisely- , by first
utilizing h'me white laboK-an- .'th-- n'

other labr ill be secured as ned--d.

It makes ja rail upon .white
for iixijfOribatidn
rer. Givt to dt'Soivinff
mn 'of the white rac-f- . Thatii ii thei
way t.j fhake off, negro Fvrfdom.' and
b.Wing. : "Duty" in Sundayjs Me$sen:-gt-- r

took ;he only pound iew. It is a
necfc-BSity- , absolute, and invincible, not
to employ any but those, .who ''are
friendly and phow it by their acts. It
is surely unwise to pay your money to
oppressors' anil enemies. That is com-
mon H-nsi- arid full fairness. Eniplny
white, lahr if "you shall escape negro
domination, in that spirit you 'jean
prosper. 1

.Reward friends, and-let,ene-
7

mies go whither they will even if;it is
into the north, and joy and prosperity
go With' them. ' ;

li'-r- :;::;: ur M":There now 467 students at; the
university forty less than last, year."
But more, are coming and the, year's
rol, may reach 500.

A worthy and .intelligent, native
"Tar Heel," resident in Petersburg,! Va.l
Mr. IJusseM, was -- in our city last week
and gave a pleasant" call a,t our office,
lie" is a son of the latV-Ir- . iJamjs A-- "'

ItusselU of Granville, one "of'thej best
physicians that fine county ever j' had.
Mr. Russell sent this to the Richmond"
Central Presbyterian concerning ;Dr!''
Hoget::U.r tjV:..T : :l i'lV "jl

"At!the First church, the pastoi!the
Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, D. D., preached
an excellent sermon from Rom. xiU,19,
at 11 a-- ' m. .At 8 p. m., his subject iiyas,
"Nazareth, the home nt. Jesus." Those
who have read Dr, Iloge's jetter'in
the Central, written during his recent
travels in the Orient,- - will readily ap-
preciate, that, his discourse twas full
of instruction and beauty. The church
was well filled and gave earnest attent-
ion to the 'eloquent speaker. On next
Sabbath' evening ' his subject will be

" ' 'The Jordan.
lie told .us, that he was delighted; with

the. lecture and thought the whole se- -

ries should be published in a bookj
which is a good suggestion.' 'Many
would, like to nave the lectures m per
manenc form.? .1

Colonel A. W. Shaffer., oip oj the
leading republicans of the. north iw

'North Carolina, and-- ' long' an active
worker against the democracy in this
state. has announced that he-wil- l vote
the democratic ticket this year in be-

half bf White Rule for White roiks.-He- ,

is a natjve of New York, served in
the War .against the 'south.1 andj has
held many United 'fetates ' government-
appointments, amng them postmaster
He is. sick of negro supremacy..

NEGUO L VWLESSESS

The startling news from -- Vhpole is
I . : i.'ri,.: .r .'' U-- i,' ,:":.

well calculated- - to greatly ,move the
whites. .The' public mind fs already
at tension and this outbreak of negrcj
violence and murder will-intensif- pas
sion and make the' white men 'more re- -

, ij i - v i:M ' y i. r li. i .ii'T
solved to stamp out all ; defiance of
law, and with it ail negro supremacy
evervwhere; !

:'!'" ,,!: - t.C-ii- i p.: Jir.i'.i' 4i

The story that comes, is threatening
and most serious. Two white men are
desperately wounded and one is deadt
Avengers' are on the path of the mur-- j

derers and the sleuthhounds are '.in hit
3UrsxiItj.'.";f-l-;.j'- V:.J',.r"- VirV'Sj ,: 'K

;A store is burned and robbed." ' Sus- -

pected negroes are- - expected to be ar-- ,

rested. The negroes around generaljy
resolve that this shall not be and defy;

;the law. ' They: gather around V and
threaten to burn the pillage of Ashpole,
White men gather for protection Ne- -

j'eroes consrreearp in' a strong hod'vLnr. . : ',
snooting occurs witnout damage.. JUater
white gnards are placed and the jie- -

:grdes, are dispersed Later the 'ne'stses

200 years of civilization, and iSi the
end of the ";progressive, nineteenth cen
tury. This is the bearing of negroes:
of fifth or sixh or" tenth genera ti
froin African barbarians and format

:.!: !'. 'V : v:-i-- f Ifs t' :r urs. and after thirty , three yea'r$ and
a half of liberty, and thirty odd b'ars
of votine. Thev are nor mv.rVi rivl

i s. , .ill-- - .i.-- r u: iTTi.fi 'FT"ViUzed and' trustworthv now in 15N
as' they w;ere the day they' w ere
freed.. Education, as Bill Arp sal-- : . ha4
spoiled good field hands and we .ria
add, had made bad citizen1 s.--"i- utiedi
conseouential! ,.lawless. .' without . char-t- 'ii ii i r r. .'.. i 1:acter or decency, ready to rrrurdr-- ; to

pbrkl
negrt-e-

rouse
burners and robbers, and go to: kiil-- j

ing. white men protecting property it!
is a terrible object lesson', and prepares
the reign cf deviltry and soundr'elism!,
tntiess speedily scjdelched by'arrris.
' A great friend! to ladies Elastic

v:';iJi MS'i

"It is dangerous to indulge in irony
- in pnence of a large aiidience to re-

mind thucp Av'hd are so solicitous about
he rig'hts'iu the Negritoes in" the Phil-- .

iippines that they I are sending charity
abroad that is needed at' home. ; Some
8,000,000 of, American- - citizens in this
country ' are disfranchised. - Here in
.the city of Chicago a man with a dark

. kin is not allowed toj earn his living
at any skilled employment. We have

'

toioved friend who tsfan electrician
' IhoroHKhly competent to do electrical,

Y- - vork'bf any kind. He is not permitted
' to tmr his calling. ,He may black

shoos' run . horses, dp scullion work,
--out ho' cannot' ' enter ft 'white man s

trde' H ihildren capnoft'go to the
'

vhW wkiol. He caiin6tibe a mem-oo- r

of a white 'mans ?ttunjb.r

i li.looks-u- s ivf the "ijiasnia:' had got
11 strong hold upon th north.' How is

' J
it nt f rov?:-D- the njgroej- - n joy. any

pnWltW uith tlie Uitej men?. Do

tiii'vnicnh.maizeitogither attend the
?! anieVi.u-ch- ' s. intermirry fmy; sleep
ro-ilVr-i- 1 otelsj entertain each oth-- 1

An- - their line hpuseE.lan'd enjoy so- -'

V ijai w1kv with a relish?.' it is surely

5ntero5tins. hit ! urrah! There
'

I Ss-a- ll of where Bodily holds forth,

j'-- j. ; ':.?:!-i- ' .L'-' V;.';. jA m ..' ; .. .ftrt-' j!:V: W1. '.;!":-- "
'

'...- :.

V' V ,t-- '" "'
0-- t . '? '.

-
f---;-

, i. ;.

: : i ' .iiitSfii - : SHiit .

s. j'' - - :
':- .. ' jijff; f ") , f fc.fi j- - ;.

iS " FhbTS':-r-lS-S ii.
Jubt arrived a car

- .i a .mi i i i

o IIIEV ARC FOR; SALE
W!

Also few extra JI I LCII

miasma iu
.Tor- - tliey e no

f .;15. ttiviiU" would' not ano

u"h"nerro cWrks if he. i ul

Uide? vhv he have ftikegTo preacher a good CO V&: i K:rsc'vs ana
:i.if-i- l.vVL'i'-.- jj. i'i j' v :.v. I" ,-

5 ' 3a.t.isfla.otiori Otia, ante'ecl.I fV' f i'V- -- l-- '1"f!l'M V,;-U- j i rt 't R(Klilv' a . Diowei' 'rU his cluirih"
' !iiriply and a humbtiJ

. i ui w r r-- r cr all;.,tim .men wnoi uint!"- -
,ovj uLivi :.- . ..Mi i

'n?w that Sambo and Josh; nave, uu

! showing the bragging, sensational,

i:'Iivsterioal QrthV ;Hk!att the war-
-

:W;lff York city betwben the races.

IV '
, . I,- I'. "." i. .'.i

-- Tnr vour eyes to the etent conflict
I between: Whites' abd'.b ackf in Illinois,

dead.i There must bej .aj.d behold the
--"iiellish miasma" . up. there. And .so

i': thick it -- cannot be cut .with an. axe
Isx-nmiing--ii The Interior4 ;

.-
TiVhile the north' shifts ojA,jthe kink

. and
nose at ihe ill-fat- ed .scents, .the south

" than thirty years, in its,'has' for more
. 'novertv; and when fetrugglihg for

JARPEIDEPARTMENT

Cor. 2 And PR

AVill Pleasle ini

THAT OliBS f

Is te largest land rrtdst ttoroughlj- -

believe it will .be' contradt'ed. :

JAXMINSTERS, VELVETS,
SUPERS, UXIpXSCOTTCN

desjrable patterns m bothjroom, hall
with best linings, wcijare entitled

I SMVRXA arid MOOJCjMT RUGS
itan1 1 sues!:! V' Ml :.'U- 'il

'! ARJ SQUARES in -- xoo a
beaytv and finish of TuriHUi Rus,

i SMVRXA CARPETS! in' the
li x It t .,";: ' 'h fflii "H--sgas

TAP.Ff RIES, THREE PLYS FX-TR'- V

CfIXS,; in the latest and'most
ar-J.pjai- Competent workman-

ship, ti?jve vour orderis. :

irt l:J. assortment of n;if!prn'; anil

: - fcn?ad. given a part of jitsj earnings to

fho ctiucation of the negroes and to fired ; upon , the gnards wounding wo
and killing one. And that in; Nqjhh
Carolina; an i: old commonweal tjh with t t r wr - - - v .

" ;CIIIXA AND JAPA-SI- - MAjTTI! :9. With.th:
.ve po a large business, irtf fa-c-t !ve jcarr-Viy?hin- g but

eql4ied-i- this citv and donord - .: .

::)- -; (-
- i 'H..'.'r ;

"
1 ,:t

ul TtfjfO RUGS, they having t.hi;
; 12. j

jest ipity and moL beautiful de- -

jS.,vS ' : I; i,. - ji ,

s class of goods..;:

the most choice

Iiinolf rij; and' Oil Cloth, in various
' ' " ''-

DEI RTMENT. I

y-- aU3 rh( a'nd' young, ,Big and Little,
nr. rtris. in; L,uz-ren- e ior ?rown

o-js- , : .n."- -' have them in White, .Green,
d'he?; t:,w eighty V'l ; ;,:

forui'ren; then Sanitary Underwear'
he :th.Clty.V: :.it;:;,.i j "

-j

. fcafce fare, of their poor, ' their sick,
" hlir insaite. their deaf : and "dumb. Tor

-- fcilrit has not receveuoue piuiu
thanks and gratitude, for; the latter

: 'ongs to ;:o staaulne African. .North

rolina h--- - expendekl not less than
.OOO.Ct'O on the editcation of negro

' aildren sine the nepro men began
jo' vote against the menwhoi'employed

.'them and fed their families to a great
t.

But th4 trouble with fools arid fa--
...:.:.. !..,.

tiatics of both colors. m ail sections,

fa that; they wish to put1, the-'nigge- on
,.op of -- the rail fence and make him
iaaster an.: lord, i But that, will not
come "until one nigger 1 can'" out-fig- ht

Lwd white men The North Carolina
Xresbytenan in its last! issue savs' of
'Srhlte supremacy here and elsewhere,
$rul' saysiit well:

"And this leads to the; seeo'nd point.

Use Elastic Starch, Flat-irp- u Trade

Coco'and XVpier tings,
widths."

'Shaije.s:.'ndiijfioe--C'U-

UNDERWEAR
Yes. vou need it. and weUran' su5?ol

Rif h an l Poor.-Me- n and WOrnen, Lov
ve are sole ag-t-nt- ftjjr these gi

Brbwn and Grey, m light. Hecium an
Ribbed Underwear for toadies.
The Celebrated Tiyola Tliidenvear

fo : Boys. In fact, the most-!umplet- e I

j'burn. t? steal, to do anv" devilish
hen armed and turbulent

Set at defiance all ia'w to- - protect

I

So little Keith as 'indorsed by the pop-- :

. ' .uhsts for senator fronf this district. He
isi the confusion cajfiuidate and wld'.J, 5

V Isuit the black radicals, rVa dot. He
knows about as'mucbras they do an
is with th'em Hand I around the hat
and be quick- -

1"

Remember that .on hext Friday at
Iaunder your, shiift'i waists with

1 ra. gnSEfp
SCCCESS TO BEOTC ft jEODDICK,
i'i.'i 1 - i iflo ::.'!-i- .il.'.- '' :&:i-i'- p' sJ.W.fMRCHISOH

i WIl MIXGTOX, N. C. o. 29 .WprtU Fis jt Street.!Vtaxk. Elastic Starch. fctarch. t - - j

i , i 4
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